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Programmed translational frameshifting in a gene required for
yeast telomere replication 
Danna K. Morris and Victoria Lundblad
Background: Telomeres are replicated in most eukaryotes by the enzyme
telomerase, a specialized reverse transcriptase. A genetic screen in
Saccharomyces cerevisiae designed to detect telomerase components
previously led to the identification of four EST (‘ever shorter telomeres’) genes
which are required for telomerase function in vivo. This report describes the
cloning and characterization of EST3.
Results: We identified a potential site of +1 ribosomal frameshifting in the
EST3 coding sequence and demonstrated that translation both upstream and
downstream of this site is required for EST3 function. Mutation of EST3 such
that it could not frameshift resulted in a strain with the same phenotype as an
est3 null mutant, showing that EST3 frameshifting is required for telomere
replication. Immunoblot analysis revealed that two proteins were synthesized
from EST3: a truncated protein resulting from translation of only the first open
reading frame, as well as the full-length 181amino-acid Est3 protein resulting
from translation through the frameshift site. Only the full-length Est3 protein was
required for normal EST3 function.
Conclusions: A programmed translational frameshifting mechanism similar to
that used by yeast retrotransposons is employed to produce full-length Est3
protein. This is the first example in yeast of a cellular gene that uses
frameshifting to make its protein product, and a potential link is suggested
between retrotransposition and the telomerase pathway for telomere
maintenance. 
Background
In most organisms, telomeres consist of tandem repeats of
short guanine-rich DNA sequence [1]. These repeats are
synthesized by the enzyme telomerase, a specialized
reverse transcriptase [2–4] that uses an internal RNA com-
ponent as a template [5–7]. However, Drosophila uses a
strikingly different strategy of telomere maintenance,
employing telomere-specific retrotransposition to restore
chromosomal termini [8–11]. Two different transposable
elements insert specifically at Drosophila telomeres,
forming arrays of complex repeats that take the place of
the short guanine-rich repeats found at most other eukary-
otic telomeres. Despite the apparent mechanistic
differences, both processes use RNA-templated
extensions of the end of the chromosome, either directly,
via telomerase, or indirectly, via the replication of
retrotransposons [12].
In the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae, the primary pathway
for telomere maintenance in a wild-type cell relies on
telomerase: elimination of telomerase activity results in
telomere shortening and eventual cell death [2,3,7,13]. We
have previously used a genetic approach to identify four
EST (‘ever shorter telomeres’) genes that are required for
telomerase function in yeast [14,15]; epistasis analysis
places these genes in a single pathway for telomere repli-
cation [15,16]. One of these genes, EST2, encodes the cat-
alytic protein subunit of telomerase: the Est2 protein
contains a set of amino-acid sequence motifs previously
shown to comprise the active site of conventional reverse
transcriptases, and missense mutations in highly con-
served residues in these motifs confer a telomerase-defec-
tive phenotype in vivo and abolish enzyme activity in vitro
[2,3]. Strains bearing mutations in the other three genes
identified in this screen, EST1, EST3 and CDC13 (initially
identified as EST4 in the screen for est mutants [15]),
exhibit the same senescence and telomere-shortening
phenotypes as a telomerase-defective yeast strain lacking
EST2 (est2-∆) [15]. Unlike an est2-∆ strain, however,
enzyme activity is still present in extracts prepared from
est1-∆, est3-∆ and cdc13-2est mutant strains [16]. Therefore,
although these three genes play a critical role in telomere
maintenance, they do not encode components of telom-
erase that are essential for core catalytic activity. Both
EST1 and CDC13 encode single-strand telomere-binding
proteins, suggesting that they regulate telomerase func-
tion in vivo by acting as either components of telomeric
chromatin or subunits of the telomerase enzyme [17–19]. 
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We describe here the cloning and characterization of the
EST3 gene and show that it encodes a novel 20 kDa
protein. Surprisingly, the Est3 protein is not synthesized
by canonical in-frame decoding of the EST3 mRNA.
Instead, a programmed +1 ribosomal frameshift (shifting
the translational frame forward by one nucleotide) is
required in order to synthesize the full-length protein;
mutations in the EST3 gene that eliminate the ability to
undergo frameshifting result in an est3– mutant phenotype.
The frameshift site used by EST3 is very similar to that
used by the yeast retrotransposons Ty1, Ty2 and Ty4
[20–22]. EST3 extends the very limited list of bona fide
cellular genes that employ programmed frameshifting, and
its frameshifting requirement points to a potential evolu-
tionary link between telomerase and retrotransposition.
Results
Cloning of the wild-type EST3 gene
S. cerevisiae strains carrying est3-1, est3-2 or est3-3 mutations
exhibit the same telomere-shortening and senescence
phenotypes as have been observed for strains with muta-
tions in other EST genes [15]. The wild-type EST3 gene
was cloned by transforming a freshly dissected haploid
est3-1 strain with a 2µ LEU2 genomic S. cerevisiae library
[23], and screening approximately 50,000 transformants
for complementation of the senescence phenotype, as
described previously [15]. Two transformants showed
plasmid-dependent complementation. A 1.1 kb fragment
common to both plasmids, when present on a CEN vector,
was sufficient to complement fully the senescence and
telomere-shortening phenotypes of an est3-1 strain. Trans-
poson insertional mutagenesis [24] of this 1.1 kb insert
defined the gene boundaries to an approximately 550 bp
region (Figure 1a). To test whether this region contained
the wild-type EST3 gene, a 240 bp deletion within the
550 bp region was introduced into the genome of a wild-
type diploid strain, replacing one copy of the presumed
EST3 gene with the est3-∆1 deletion. After sporulation and
dissection, haploid strains carrying the est3-∆1 deletion
were recovered and shown to exhibit the same telomere-
shortening and senescence as the original chemically-
induced est3 point mutations (Figures 2,3, and data not
shown). In addition, the est3-∆1 mutation failed to comple-
ment est3-1, and plasmid gap-repair demonstrated that the
est3-1, est3-2 and est3-3 point mutations resided within the
550 bp required for complementation (data not shown),
indicating that the correct gene had been cloned. The
est3-∆1 strain was also phenotypically indistinguishable
from a strain carrying a deletion of TLC1, a gene encoding
the telomerase RNA subunit (Figure 2, lanes 2, 3; data not
shown), showing that EST3 is as critical for telomere repli-
cation in vivo as a component of telomerase. 
The EST3 gene contains a translational frameshift site
Sequence analysis of the 550 bp region did not reveal a
single large open reading frame (ORF). The two largest
potential ORFs were each less than 100 amino acids,
with the second ORF predicted to initiate downstream of
the first, but in a different reading frame (Figure 1a). To
rule out a sequencing error in this region, the DNA
sequence between these two ORFs was reconstructed by
oligonucleotide-directed single-strand mutagenesis,
using an oligonucleotide spanning from nucleotides
292–367 (see Figure 1a), and the resulting gene was
tested for EST3 function. Derivatives of EST3 that had
incorporated this oligomer were identified via the intro-
duction of silent mutations that bracketed either end of
the oligomer (changing the DNA sequence, but not the
coding capacity, of codons for Val80 and Glu98). This
version of EST3 was fully functional as assessed by com-
plementation of senescence and telomere phenotypes
when transformed into an est3-∆1 strain (data not shown),
demonstrating that the sequence for the EST3 gene
shown in Figure 1a  is correct.
The absence of an ORF large enough to qualify as a can-
didate gene, as defined by criteria established by the
Yeast Genome Project [25,26], initially suggested that
the functional product of the EST3 gene was an RNA
rather than a protein. To test this, a series of single
nucleotide mutations were constructed in EST3 that
introduced potential nonsense mutations into either
reading frame. Each mutation abolished EST3 function,
as assessed by an in vivo complementation assay of the
est3-∆1 strain (Figure 2, and data not shown). Three non-
sense mutations (Tyr73 → UAA, Phe103 → UAA and
Tyr129 → UAA) were examined in the presence or
absence of the suppressor tRNA gene SUP11, which
inserts tyrosine in place of the UAA stop codon and
thereby should restore translation. Each of the three
UAA mutations was defective in an est3-∆ sup– strain but
functional in an est3-∆ SUP11 strain (Figure 2, lanes
8–13). In contrast, a fourth mutation (Cys64 → UGA)
was defective in both sup– and SUP11 backgrounds (data
not shown); SUP11 would not be expected to suppress a
UGA stop codon. These data demonstrate that transla-
tion of two different reading frames is required for EST3
gene function. 
This experiment also showed that translation of the
second frame included sequences close to the overlap
between the two reading frames (Figures 1a, 2), despite
the absence, in the second frame, of a potential initiating
methionine upstream of Phe103. Further examination of
the region of overlap revealed a potential site for a transla-
tional frameshift, with features similar to those required
for yeast retrotransposon frameshifting. The yeast retro-
transposons Ty1, Ty2 and Ty4 use a programmed +1
frameshift that occurs in the mRNA sequence CUUAGG;
slippage of a leucyl-tRNA from CUU to UUA occurs as a
consequence of ribosome pausing, because of slow decod-
ing of a rare arginine-encoding AGG codon [20–22]. The
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EST3 mRNA contains a similar sequence, CUUAGU,
present just before a stop codon in the first frame (boxed
in Figure 1a). AGU is a rare serine codon [27], and there-
fore has the potential to induce a translational frameshift
due to ribosome pausing at AGU and subsequent tRNA
slippage at the CUUA site. A comparison of the frameshift
sites and surrounding sequence for Ty1, Ty2, and EST3 is
shown in Figure 1b. Genetic analysis of the CUUAGU
sequence in EST3 was consistent with a frameshifting
event: silent mutations in either the leucine codon
(CUU → UUG) or the serine codon (AGU → UCU) com-
pletely eliminated EST3 function, even though the same
coding capacity was maintained (Figure 3).
EST3 encodes two translation products
In Ty elements, two translation products are made from
the same mRNA [22]. If EST3 is translated in an analo-
gous manner, a +1 frameshift event should produce a 181
amino-acid Est3 protein (Figure 1c) via translation of
both frames, as well as a potential 93 amino-acid product
from translation of only the first frame. The protein(s)
synthesized by the EST3 gene were monitored using a
fusion protein expressed from the ADH promoter, in
which the Gal4 activation domain was fused in-frame to
the amino terminus of the first reading frame of EST3.
This amino-terminal fusion produced two protein bands
as detected by western analysis (Figure 4, lanes 2,7).
The smaller molecular weight protein was the size
expected from translation of 93 amino acids from the
first ORF, whereas the size of the larger product was
consistent with translation proceeding through both
reading frames. 
To confirm the proposed identities of these two protein
bands, nonsense mutations that would be predicted
to truncate the protein products at specific sites were
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Figure 1
Sequence of the EST3 gene, its frameshift
site, and the predicted full-length Est3 protein.
(a) The sequence of the EST3 gene, with
protein coding sequences in the two frames
required for EST3 function shown; the
predicted frameshift site is boxed.
Frameshifting occurs at amino-acid Leu92, so
that the sequence of the full length Est3
protein in this region is QIL92VEF (in the
single-letter amino-acid code). Residue
numbers of other amino-acids that are
discussed in the text and later figures are
shown in subscript. Insertional mutagenesis
using the bacterial transposon γδ [24] was
used to define the EST3 gene boundaries.
Four γδ insertions that were fully functional in
an in vivo complementation assay defined the
boundaries of the EST3 gene and are
indicated by arrowheads; an additional 12 γδ
insertions that abolished EST3 activity
mapped between nucleotides 114 and 584
(data not shown). (b) DNA sequences of the
frameshift sites (indicated by boxes) and
surrounding regions for Ty1, Ty2, and EST3.
The proteins encoded by the two reading
frames are shown above and below the DNA
sequence. Note the conserved position of a
nonsense codon in the +1 frame (highlighted)
in all three genes; stop codons for the first
frame are double-underlined. (c) The
sequence of the predicted full-length 181
amino-acid Est3 protein, produced as a result
of ribosome frameshifting.

                       
  1     GACCATAGATAATGAATTAAAAGCTGTAAATCCTGGGTACAAATCGGGATAACAAGTAAACAATGCCGAAAGTA
                                                                      M  P  K  V  

 75    ATTCTGGAGTCTCATTCAAAGCCAACAGACTCAGTTTTTCTACAACCATGGATAAAGGCATTAATTGAAGACAAC
       I  L  E  S  H  S  K  P  T  D  S  V  F  L  Q  P  W  I  K  A  L  I  E  D  N  

150    TCGGAGCATGATCAATATCATCCCTCTGGCCATGTAATTCCTAGCTTGACCAAGCAGGACTTAGCGCTACCGCAT
       S  E  H  D  Q  Y  H  P  S  G  H  V  I  P  S  L  T  K  Q  D  L  A  L  P  H  

225    ATGAGCCCGACAATTTTAACCAATCCGTGCCATTTCGCCAAAATTACAAAATTTTATAACGTTTGCGACTACAAG
       M  S  P  T  I  L  T  N  P  C  H  F  A  K  I  T  K  F  Y  N  V  C  D  Y  K  

300    GTATACGCATCGATAAGAGATTCCTCACACCAAATACTTAGTTGAGTTTTCCCAAGAGTGTGTATCTAATTTTGA
       V  Y  A  S  I  R  D  S  S  H  Q  I  L
 
 S  *
                    *  E  I  P  H  T  K  Y  L
 
 V  E  F  S  Q  E  C  V  S  N  F  E

375    AAGGACTCATAATTGCAGGATCACATCTGAGACGACCAATTGCTTAATGATCATTGGCGATGCTGACTTAGTCTA
        R  T  H  N  C  R  I  T  S  E  T  T  N  C  L  M  I  I  G  D  A  D  L  V  Y129

450    CGTAACAAATTCTCGAGCAATGTCTCACTTCAAAATTTGCCTAAGCAACATTTCGTCCAAAGAAATAGTGCCCGT
        V  T  N  S  R  A  M  S  H  F  K  I  C  L  S  N  I  S  S  K  E  I  V  P  V  

525    TCTCAATGTAAACCAGGCCACGATATTTGATATTGATCAAGTCGGATCGTTAAGTACTTTCCCATTTGTATATAA
        L  N  V  N  Q  A  T  I  F  D  I  D  Q  V  G  S  L  S  T  F  P  F  V  Y  K  
                                  
600    ATATTTATGACCTTCTGCAGGCTCGATATTTTATAAGTGTGAGAGAGTTAGAATATCTTCGTTTATCTACATATA
        Y  L  *



      Q  L  N  N  K  H  D  L  H  L  R  P  G  T  Y  *
Ty1   CAATTGAACAATAAGCACGACCTTCACCTTAGGCCAGGAACTTACTGAATCTACGGTA
          *  T  I  S  T  T  F  T  L  G  Q  E  L  T  E  S  T  V


      Y  L  S  D  D  N  E  L  S  L  R  P  A  T  E  R  I  *
Ty2   TACTTAAGCGATGACAACGAACTTAGTCTTAGGCCAGCAACAGAAAGAATCTAAGCCA
          *  A  M  T  T  N  L  V  L  G  Q  Q  Q  K  E  S  K  P


      S  I  R  D  S  S  H  Q  I  L  S  *
EST3  TCGATAAGAGATTCCTCACACCAAATACTTAGTTGAGTTTTCCCAAGAGTGTGTATCT
          *  E  I  P  H  T  K  Y  L  V  E  F  S  Q  E  C  V  S   

 


1     MPKVILESHS KPTDSVFLQP WIKALIEDNS EHDQYHPSGH VIPSLTKQDL ALPHMSPTIL

61    TNPCHFAKIT KFYNVCDYKV YASIRDSSHQ ILVEFSQECV SNFERTHNCR ITSETTNCLM

121   IIGDADLVYV TNSRAMSHFK ICLSNISSKE IVPVLNVNQA TIFDIDQVGS LSTFPFVYKYL
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introduced into the fusion gene. The Tyr35 → UAA muta-
tion eliminated the larger protein completely and short-
ened the smaller product by the expected amount
(Figure 4, lane 4). The Phe103 → UAA mutation,  posi-
tioned 10 amino-acids downstream of the proposed
frameshift site, resulted in a protein doublet; the lower
band was the same size as the 93 amino-acid product,
whereas the higher band was consistent with the addition
of 9 amino acids after frameshifting (Figure 4, lane 5).
Finally, a mutation was constructed that deleted a base
(T338) at the EST3 frameshift site such that a +1 frameshift
was no longer required for translation to proceed. Expres-
sion of this frameshift-corrected construct (Gal4–Est3-fsc)
resulted in a single protein band of the same size as the
larger band produced by the wild-type frameshifting gene
(Figure 4, compare lane 6 with lanes 2,7). 
As shown in Figure 4, the full-length Gal4–Est3 protein can
be as much as 75–90% of the total Gal4–Est3 protein. Given
that titration of the seryl isoacceptor, tRNASer(AGY), would
be expected to promote the production of the full-length
protein, the high proportion of the full-length protein may
be a consequence of the high expression levels of the Est3
fusion construct, which is present on a 2µ plasmid and
driven by the strong ADH promoter. The proportion of
frameshifting observed with an experimentally manipulated
Ty1 site can be similarly high (20–60%) [21], whereas
endogenous Ty frameshifting is in the 3% range [28]. We
were unable to determine the normal ratios of the 181
amino-acid and 93 amino-acid EST3-encoded proteins, as
they were not detectable in extracts prepared from a strain
with a single copy of a fully functional triple-hemagglutinin-
tagged EST3 gene expressed under the EST3 promoter. 
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Figure 2
The EST3 gene requires translation of both
frames. Southern blots of yeast genomic
DNA; the four arrows indicate four individual
telomeric bands, whereas the bracket denotes
a telomeric band that corresponds to
approximately two thirds of the telomeres in
this strain [41]. Lanes 1–3: wild-type (lane 1),
est3-∆1 (lane 2) and tlc1-∆ (lane 3) haploid
strains. Lanes 4–13: est3-∆1 sup– (lanes
4,6,8,10,12) or est3-∆1 SUP11+ (lanes
5,7,9,11,13) were transformed with a 2µ
plasmid carrying either the wild-type EST3
gene (pVL325; lanes 4,5), three different est3
nonsense mutations (pVL593, pVL609 and
pVL495; lanes 8–13) or empty vector
(YEp351; lanes 6,7). Lanes 14–16 compare
the telomere length of a strain carrying the
wild-type EST3 gene (pVL405; lane 14) with
a strain carrying the EST3-fsc construct
(pVL570; lane 16); both genes were
transformed into an est3-∆1 strain on a low
copy-number vector, in parallel with an empty
vector (YCplac22; lane 15). The split telomere
band in lane 7 (indicated by a dot) is not due
to partial complementation of the est3-∆1
mutation by SUP11, since similar split bands
arise in both SUP11 and sup– strains, as well
as in other est– strain backgrounds (for
example, see [18]).
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Analysis of the requirement for EST3 frameshifting
Programmed ribosome frameshifting is used by many
retroviruses and retrotransposons as a mechanism for regu-
lating the ratios of structural versus enzymatic proteins
translated from the same RNA transcript, with both pro-
teins essential for virus replication or retrotransposition
[29]. The presence of a frameshift site in EST3 suggested
a similar requirement for two protein products. To test
this, the frameshift-corrected allele ∆T338 was introduced
into the wild-type EST3 gene, and the subsequent EST3-
fsc gene was assayed in an in vivo complementation test.
Surprisingly, the EST3-fsc gene was fully functional in its
ability to complement telomere length (Figure 2, lanes
14–16) and senescence (data not shown) phenotypes of an
est3-∆ strain. This was not specific to the particular single-
nucleotide deletion examined (∆T338), as deletion of
C336 or A339 also generated a frameshift-corrected gene
that was fully functional (data not shown). 
In order to investigate further the apparent wild-type func-
tion of EST3-fsc, we performed a competition experiment
between EST3 and EST3-fsc strains, to assess whether
there was a competitive advantage for either strain. Equal
numbers of EST3 and EST3-fsc cells (using a wild-type
strain and an isogenic strain with the EST3-fsc alteration
integrated into the genome in place of the wild-type EST3
gene) were mixed together and grown for up to 40 genera-
tions in liquid culture in rich media at 30°C. Single
colonies from 0, 24 and 40 generation timepoints were
examined for the proportion of EST3 and EST3-fsc cells by
PCR amplification and DdeI digestion (the EST3-fsc
change results in the loss of a DdeI restriction site at the
frameshift site). After 40 generations of growth, there was
no growth advantage of EST3 relative to EST3-fsc (data not
shown). In a parallel control experiment, a strain carrying a
partially defective est3 allele was rapidly competed by wild-
type, with the percentage of est3 cells reduced to 6% and
1% after 24 and 40 generations, respectively. Thus, there is
no selective advantage for the requirement for translational
frameshifting under optimal laboratory growth conditions. 
These experiments argue that only the full-length 181
amino-acid Est3 protein is required for telomere function,
with no apparent role for the 93 amino-acid ORF.
Although we cannot rule out the possibility that a shorter
protein product could be generated via protein degrada-
tion in vivo, we were unable to detect shorter products
produced by the Gal4–Est3-fsc construct (western analysis
of serial dilutions of extracts prepared from EST3 and
EST3-fsc strains showed that a smaller Est3-derived
protein present at 2–4% of the intact protein would have
been detectable). Furthermore, the competition experi-
ments indicate that expression of the full-length Est3
protein by frameshifting from the wild-type EST3 gene is
not a rate-limiting step for telomere replication when S.
cerevisiae is grown in rich media.
Discussion
In previous work, we used a genetic screen to identify four
EST yeast genes that are required for telomere replication
[14,15]. One of these genes, EST2, encodes the catalytic
component of telomerase [2,3]; two other genes, EST1 and
CDC13, encode telomere-binding proteins that play essen-
tial roles in telomerase function in vivo [17–19]. This
report describes the cloning of the remaining gene in this
set, EST3. Characterization of this gene has shown that
production of the Est3 protein relies on an unusual trans-
lational mechanism, utilizing ribosome frameshifting to
generate the full-length protein. The mechanism of
frameshifting is similar, but not identical, to that used by
the yeast retrotransposons, Ty1, Ty2 and Ty4 ([20–22]; see
also Figure 1b). Mutations that retained the coding capac-
ity of EST3 but abolished the ability of the ribosome to
translate the intact protein (by analogy to Ty elements
[21]), resulted in a strain that exhibited the same pheno-
type as an est3 null mutant (Figure 3). Therefore, in a
wild-type yeast strain, programmed translational
frameshifting is required for generation of a functional
Est3 protein, and, hence, for full telomere function. EST3
is the first example in yeast of a cellular gene that utilizes
a programmed frameshift to produce its protein product,
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Figure 3
Genetic analysis of the ribosomal frameshift
site. An est3-∆1 haploid strain was
transformed with (a) an empty vector
(YCplac22); (b) the wild-type EST3 gene
(pVL405); or one of two est3 mutations, (c)
CUU → UUG (pVL568), or (d) AGU → UCU
(pVL569), which maintain the wild-type
coding capacity of the first translation frame
but which abolish the frameshift site (the
leucine codon corresponds to Leu92; see
Figure 1). The photograph was taken at the
point of maximal senescence (~75
generations).
(a) est3-∆
(b) EST3+
(c) est3-48
(d) est3-49
CUU AGU UGA
uug AGU UGA
CUU ucu UGA
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and it joins the limited set of cellular genes that use
frameshifting to produce a full-length protein.
In many retrotransposons and retroviruses, translational
frameshifting results in the synthesis of two products with
different functions: the gag protein, and a smaller propor-
tion of the pol protein produced as a translational fusion
to the upstream gag protein [29]. In contrast, several cellu-
lar genes (encoding Escherichia coli peptide-chain release
factor RF2 and mammalian antizyme) employ frameshift-
ing as a means of regulating production of a single full-
length protein, with no detectable function for the protein
fragment produced in the absence of translational shifting
[30,31]. In both cases, frameshifting is autoregulated in
response to the cellular concentration of the full-length
protein. Our analysis of the frameshift-corrected EST3
gene argues that only the full-length Est3 protein is
required for EST3 function. In contrast to the case for RF2
and mammalian antizyme, however, the experiments pre-
sented here did not reveal an obvious regulatory require-
ment for EST3 frameshifting. Whether the EST3
frameshift site plays a regulatory role in conditions other
than those tested here is currently under investigation.
The 20.5 kDa Est3 protein does not display sequence sim-
ilarity to other proteins in the databases, and thus is a
novel protein required for telomere maintenance.
However, Est3 exhibits certain parallels with another
protein involved in telomere function that also uses ribo-
some frameshifting. Although most species rely on telom-
erase for complete replication of chromosomal termini,
Drosophila instead uses the retrotransposons, HeT-A and
TART, which appear to have evolved to play a specific role
in telomere function [8–11]. HeT-A encodes only a gag-like
protein (in contrast to many other retrotransposons, it does
not encode its own reverse transcriptase [9]). Like EST3,
HeT-A uses an internal frameshift as a means of making
the full-length gag-like protein [32], rather than as a means
of regulating the relative amounts of two protein products
with differing functions. Also analogous to EST3, a HeT-A
element has been identified with a single-nucleotide alter-
ation that eliminates the need for frameshifting [9]; since
this variant was cloned shortly after it had transposed, it is
presumably functional. Do these parallels between EST3
and HeT-A represent an evolutionary connection between
the two types of telomere maintenance? Pardue and col-
leagues [12] have pointed out that both telomerase and
the retrotransposon-mediated process of telomere elonga-
tion in Drosophila rely on an enzyme that extends chromo-
somal termini by the addition of RNA-templated DNA. In
fact, the catalytic subunit of telomerase (encoded by the
EST2 gene in yeast) is related to the TART reverse tran-
scriptase [2,33], suggesting a potential evolutionary rela-
tionship between the Drosophila telomere replication
machinery and the telomerase-based mechanism used by
most other eukaryotes. Whether the presence of
frameshift sites in both EST3 and HeT-A represents an
additional molecular link between these two processes
will require additional investigation.
Finally, the analysis of EST3 has potential implications for
the comprehensive identification of biologically active
ORFs in sequenced genomes. The completed sequence
of the yeast genome has provided a test case for whether
all genes can be inferred from genomic sequence informa-
tion, using a series of discrimination programs designed to
detect new genes. Use of such programs did not identify
the intact EST3 gene, in part because the sizes of the two
coding frames used to encode the Est3 protein fall below
the size limit that has been applied in order to exclude
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Figure 4
Analysis of the protein products made by
GAL4–EST3 fusion genes. Each fusion gene,
present on a 2µ plasmid and expressed from
the ADH promoter, was transformed into
AVL78 (Mata leu2 trp1 ura3-52 prb prc
pep4-3); transformants were grown in
selective media and extracts separated by
12% SDS–PAGE and immunoblotted for the
hemagglutinin (HA) epitope using the 12CA5
anti-HA antibody [38]. The box indicates the
Gal4AD (Gal4 activation domain), arrows
correspond to the Est3 coding sequence and
an arrowhead shows the position of a nine
amino-acid HA epitope. Lanes 1 and 8,
pACT2, expressing Gal4AD alone; lanes 2 and
7, pVL575, expressing Gal4AD–Est3; lane 3,
pVL602, expressing Gal4AD–Est3-∆2 (an in
frame deletion that removes amino-acids
34–164); lane 4, pVL655, expressing
Gal4AD–Est3Tyr35 → UAA; lane 5, pVL656,
expressing Gal4AD–Est3Phe103 → UAA; lane 6,
pVL641, expressing Gal4AD–Est3-fsc. (The
variation in the ratio of full-length to truncated
Est3 products observed in lanes 2 and 7 may
be due to variations in the copy number of the
2µ plasmid, which should alter the degree of
ribosome pausing in response to the limited
availability of the rare seryl tRNA, although we
do not have direct evidence for this.)
1, 8	 Gal4
2, 7	 Gal4–Est3
3	 Gal4–Est3- ∆2 (∆ 131)
4	 Gal4–Est3 Tyr35	 UAA
5	 Gal4–Est3 Phe103	 UAA
6	 Gal4–Est3-fsc
M
46 –
30 –
21.5 –
14.3 –
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
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fortuitous, nonbiologically active ORFs [25,26]. Thus, our
results indicate that additional methods may be necessary
in order to identify and define the complete gene bound-
aries of the small percentage of genes that may employ
alternative translational mechanisms. Using features of
ribosome frameshifting that are common to Ty1, Ty2, Ty4
and EST3, we are currently screening the yeast genome
for additional nonretrotransposon-encoded genes that may
rely on this mechanism. 
Materials and methods
Yeast strains and plasmids
The diploid strain DVL135 (Mata/Matα est3-1/EST3 ura3-52/ura3-52
lys2-801/lys2-801 ade2-101/ade2-101 trp1-∆1/trp1-∆1 his3-
∆200/his3-∆200 leu2-∆1/leu2-∆1, [CF-SUP11-TRP1]/[CF-SUP11-
TRP1]) was dissected to generate est3-1 haploid strains used in
cloning the wild-type EST3 gene. The est3-∆1 disruption (from
pVL365) was introduced into a diploid strain to produce DVL175
(Mata/Matα est3-∆1::LYS2/EST3 tlc1-∆::LEU2/TLC1 ura3-52/ura3-
52 lys2-801/lys2-801 ade2-101/ade2-101 trp1-∆1/trp1-∆1 his3-
∆200/his3-∆200 leu2-∆1/leu2-∆1, [CF-SUP11-TRP1]); dissection of
this strain generated est3-∆1/sup– or est3-∆1/SUP11+ strains for the
experiments in Figures 2 and 3. For western blotting, the appropriate
plasmids were introduced into the protease-deficient haploid strain
AVL78 (Mata leu2 trp1 ura3-52 prb prc pep4-3). The plasmids used in
this work are listed in Table 1. pVL297 and pVL298 were recovered
from a 2µ LEU2 genomic library [23] on the basis of their ability to
complement est3-1, as described in the text. A 1.1 kb EcoRI–SalI frag-
ment common to both genomic inserts was cloned into YEp351 (2µ
LEU2) to generate pVL325, or into a TRP1 CEN vector derived from
pUC118, to generate pVL405. The est3-∆1::LYS2 null mutation
(pVL365) was constructed by deletion of 240 bp between NdeI and
XhoI sites, removing 81 amino acids of the EST3 coding sequence,
and inserting the 4.86 kb LYS2 gene. Plasmid pVL521 was identified
from a GAL4AD (Gal4 activation domain) two-hybrid cDNA library con-
taining an in-frame hemagglutinin (HA) epitope [34] by screening for
hybridization to an EST3 probe, and subsequently modified to bring
Est3p in frame with Gal4p, producing pVL575. Point mutations in
EST3 to create nonsense mutations or alterations in the frameshift site
were constructed by oligonucleotide-directed single-strand mutagene-
sis [35] in pVL405 and then transferred into the appropriate vectors,
as needed. 
Genetic analysis
Strains were grown at 30°C in standard selective or rich media [36],
and yeast transformation was via the lithium acetate method [37].
Southern blotting to monitor telomere length was performed as
described previously [15]. Mutant alleles of EST3 were assayed by
transforming a freshly dissected est3-∆ strain; senescence was moni-
tored by streaking for single colonies one or two times in succession
on the appropriate selection media. A minimum of two independent
transformations, with 12 single colonies, were assayed for senescence
and/or telomere length for each allele shown in this paper. Insertional
mutagenesis using the bacterial transposon γδ [24] was conducted as
described previously [15]. Eighteen independent γδ insertions were
isolated in the genomic insert of pVL325 and assessed for function by
complementation; their map position was determined by sequence
analysis. The growth competition experiment was performed using iso-
genic sets of strains that differed only with regard to their EST3 geno-
type. The EST3-fsc or est3-11 alleles were introduced using yeast
integrating vectors (pVL600 or pVL599, respectively) by pop-in/pop-
out strategy [36]; the est3-11 allele results in telomere shortening but
is not severe enough to confer a senescence phenotype. Strains were
separately grown to ~7 × 107 cells per ml in YEPD media at 30°C; cell
densities were determined by hemacytometer counts. At time = 0,
equal volumes of two strains, each diluted to 104 cells per ml, were
mixed and grown continuously in YEPD media at 30°C; cell counts and
subsequent dilutions, as necessary, were performed to ensure that the
cell density never exceeded ~6 × 107 cells per ml. Samples at time = 0,
38 and 66 h (representing 0, 23–24 and 39–40 generations of growth
of the mixed culture) were plated for single colonies and 70–90 single
colonies were monitored for their genotype at each timepoint. EST3
and EST3-fsc could be differentiated by PCR amplification and subse-
quent DdeI digestion, as the EST3-fsc alteration results in the loss of
this site; similarly, est3-11 was differentiated from EST3+ by the loss of
a BsaBI site. 
Western blotting
Cultures (1.5 ml) of strain AVL78 transformed with the appropriate
GAL4–EST3 fusion plasmids were grown to mid-log phase. Cells were
pelleted and resuspended in 30 µl SDS loading buffer (125 mM Tris
pH 6.8, 4% SDS, 20% glycerol, 2% 2-mercaptoethanol, 0.001%
bromophenol blue), incubated at 95°C for 10 min and cleared for
10 sec at 10,000 rpm in a microfuge; 1–10 µl samples were separated
by 12% SDS–PAGE (volumes were adjusted to account for differ-
ences in expression of different Gal4–Est3 fusion proteins). After trans-
fer to nitrocellulose and probing with 12CA5 (anti-HA) antibody [38],
Gal4–Est3 fusion proteins were visualized using horseradish peroxi-
dase-conjugated goat anti-mouse antibody and Enhanced ChemiLumi-
nescence (Amersham).
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